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Sbrl Jhulan Sl1lba1 le it one of the 
raeona that the All India Khadi Board has 
not been able to dispose of ita 1tocb ? 

Sbrl IC. C. Reddyt I do not know 
which stock the hon. Mem�r ia referring to. 
If he can give notice, I shall answer that. 

&port of ladlan Films 

•31. Sard� Iqbal Sl1l1b1 Will the 
Miniater of Commerce and lndaatry be 
pleaaed to State: 

(a) whether it ia a fact that there ia, 
a great demand for Indian Films in Kenya 
Upnda, Tanpnika and West Indies ; 

(b) if eo, the number of films exported 
.. �heae countries in the yeara 1954, 1955 and 

1956; and 

(c) further atepa proposed to be taken 
by the Government to increase export of 
Indian filma to these countries ? 

Tbe Mlllleter of Trade (Sbrl Karmar
br)1 (a) It i1 understood that there ia 
fairly a 1ubatantial demand for Indian film• 
in Kenya, Upnda, Tanganika and West 
Indie1. 

(b) Separ9te St1ti1tiC1 relating to export 
of fihns are not being acparately maintained 
in the Sea Borne Trade Account,. According 
to information received from the Indian Tr9de 
Comml11ioner in Eut Africa, film• of the 
value of R,. 5,20,000 and Rs. S,3�,ooo were 
imponed into British East Afnca during 
1954 and 1955. reapcctlvdy. Plgurc1 for 
1956 are not yet available. Information 
relating to British West Indies ia alao noc 
available. 

(c) There i1 no control on the export of 
Indian Sima under the export Control Rel(Ula· 
tiona and export, can be made freely without 
an export licence.. In order to promote export• 
of filma, the question of setting up an Export 
Promotion Council for Pilma ia under c,on,i
deration. 

S....... Iqbal S1Dfb1 May I know 
whether the Government 11 trying to find out 
the potentialities for the Indian film• in the 
market• of theae countries ? 

Sbrl 1Carmubr1 These arc the 
reports \ft have received from our rcpreaen
tative, there. 

Sudar Iqbal Sla1b1 May I know 
whether it i1 a fact that there la a big demand 
for the expon of Indian film• to these countries 
and whether Government la not allowinl 
export to tbeae countries ? 

Sbrl ltumarkar1 That i• entirely 
wron1 information. We arc prepared to 
export any amoun, of film•. 

WRrITBN ANSWER 1:0 QUESTIONS 

Glrlcllb CoWerie1 

•a. Sbri T. B, Vlttal Rao I Will the 
Minister of Producdoa be pleaaed to !tate : 

(a) whether the examination of the rcp('rt 
of the Experts Committee appointed to 
go into the ec.'Onomic working of the Giridih 
Collieries has since been concluded. 

(b) If ao, whether the recommendation • 
have been accepted; and 

(c) whether action baa been initiated 
thereon ? 

Tbe Mlal1ter of Praducdoa (Sbrl 
JC. C. Reddy)1 (a) The examination 
of the report of the Experts Committee haa 
almost been completed. 

(b) A final decision on the recommen• 
dationa will be taken 1honly. 

(c) Doe1 not ariae at prcaent. 

Sudal-Wood OU 

•,. Sbrl Madlab G-d•1 Will the 
Miniater of C ommeroe and ladast17 be 
pleased to 1tate: 

(a) the quantity and the value of Sandal
Wood oil consumed in the country every 
year durin1 the J11t five yean; and 

(b) the atepa taken by Government to 
encourage the production of this oil ? 

Tbe MlDleter oC Heavy lndaltrlee 
(Sbrl M. M. Sbab)1 (a) Year-to-Year 
conau,mption figures of Sandal-wood oil are 
not available. Average annual coneumptlon 
during laat five years haa been estimated at 
611,ooo Iba. The price• varied from Ra. 30 
to Ra. 50 per lb. 

(b) The Induatry i, liven usiatance In 
iiettina the raw material• and it i, fn:e to export 
Its products. It has not 10 far made any 
1pecific requeat for help. 
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